
JUSTIFICATION OF VALUE FORM

 

Name: __________________________________  Breed: _________________________  Age:______  Sex:_______

SHOW AND TRAINING RECORDS
 

1. Cost of professional training per month (excluding board and maintenance)?__________________________

2. How many months in training with a professional?_______________________________________________

3. Show Record:  (Attach additional page if more room needed.)

Show/Class Rating Date Placing # in Class Money Won

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
 

4. If Dressage Horse, please indicate what Level competing at and average score.   
 
_______________________________________________________________________________________

5. If Hunter/Jumper, please indicate what Level/Division competing.
 
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Breeding Records

A. MARES
 

1. Is this mare currently in foal? ☐ Yes    ☐ No
If so, give name of covering stallion and stud fee. ________________________________________________

2. Average sale price of foals? ________________________________________________________________

3. Please provide any additional information to help justify this mare’s value. 
 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

B. STALLIONS
 

1. Number of mares bred last year? ________outside mares _________owned mares

2. Number of outside mares booked for upcoming year? ____________________________________________

3. Stud fee charged?  _______________________________________________________________________

4. Sales average of get?   ____________________________________________________________________

*Has horse suffered any injury, illness or lameness that could affect usefulness: 
 
______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________  ______________________________________
Signature of Insured                                                                               Date Signed

608 Virginia Street East, Suite 302
Charleston, WV 25301
Phone: (304) 346-1198
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